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C wantsON V readerscouplegouplecupioupi &&jul 1

writeWlitecongressco onlandsan&17ana
tundra times had a timely suggestion recently from Athe

subscribers inin poekfordPoer6ckfkfordardiordi illinois mr andendendorsendmrsmrs dick pedrick
thete dedrickspedrickspectricksPePecdrickstricks also sent a 41500415.00150015.00 check toward the 7200072.00012660

ttraveltr6wtraw fundfend galvhatgtlvis berngbeing acisrcisraiseded to finance travel expenses of
thehedenativehenativenative feadersandleadersfeadersandand their kattorneysdtorheys to laihwaihwashingtonangtonlngton DDCC
and juneau alaska the state capitolqpitolj so theycanthey can work on
behalf of the native 16landnd claims vir

anyone of our subscribersinsubscribersin the towerLowerlower4848 statrwhostates who moymay
wish to contribute to the fond mayM 01 send their contributionscontributicontributecontri butions to

tundra times box IM1287 rafairbanksiraair&aaksnks alaska 99701 specspecify-
ing

1 fy

that it is for the native land claims travel fund 11thea
staff will make sure that it will be6 forwarded to the propfproper
channelschannets

As a suggestion wrote dick and marianmarion pedrick per
hops an article or notation in your newspaper to subscribers
in the smaller states urging them fo writelheirwrite their senators and
congressmen giving recommendationsrecommendatirecommend ati1 oni on thethek passage of
s2906

the pedricksdedricksPedricks of course are talking about the land claimsclaimi
bill of that number now pending in congress y

we heartily agree that our subscriberssub-scribersscri bers in the lower 48 aigeuigeu90
their Congressicongressionalorti delegations recommending passagetofpassage of the

s2906 the native people believe that the passage of this
bill will assure a good future for them and the childrenchiljrenchilgren thit
will come after them

the pedricksdedricksPedricks said they have written severaltimesseveral times to theitheirr
congressmen on alaskan affairs and thethe congressmen haveha vp
been gratefulgratefu1

there is power in numbers they said and that a few people
like themselves in the lower 48 concan help spread the word to

more legislators other than alaskasalanskas legislators
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march 26 1968
bethel alaska

dear sisrr
the idea that the native

people have no control over
liquor seems like another
mythclyth

A shortshorrdarkmarradarkldark man andaia aatallfallttallt
blond man are walking downaown
the street when they come
near a bar iiss there a reason
why the short man goes in
and the tall man stays out
while they were walking they
both walked around a mud

hole
I1 justiustaust cant believe they

can both walk around a mudmuctduct
hole but only oneones walk past

a bar I1 cant believe the
native people were bomborn wiwilljh

an unusual weakness foforr
liquor thats just an
attitude that has grownrown and

grown how
blaming the nonfattynonnattynon catlnatlnattyevete

for the liquor problems Isf
admittiadmittingn g wealcnessnets srelsurelyY

Ajfittfienotivthe native0 peopleeoeople can copeiopiv
vnwithith the big responsibilityresponsibifity
of raising a family in thethim

coldcol d cocountrytin try they can beatboot
the liquor problems
lets change our attitude stsl

after all its artlyonlvortly sour
grapes rotten grain spoiled
sugar cane etc that youieyouocouo
passing up

homename withheldwithhold
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NEED A NEW HEART the tolltall handsomehond some
man Iss ththee southsoU th Aafricanfrican surgeon Ddr
chnstiacnchristiactf bernard first to transplant a
human hiheart standing plangpldngalongsideside him with
what some have described as a0 laglmglongingI1 aoqo
look Iss senator bob bartlett ofofalaskaalaska

twice the victim of heart ddifficulties injn

the lastlost two years the awofwowo metjnet atof a
luncheon given in washingtonwashingtn by senator
lister hill of alabamaal6bama noteote dr bomarcbemcrdbomar&
mode no transplant offer

3 milimillionmilimajimilimaki0maji in0in oil001i bidBW
JJUNELAUljwaucx6vgov walterwaiter Jif

hickenshickepsilickelsHicIlickePskels 0tocrice tannouncedisanounced
this wedsweek thatthal 147 bida
totaling 3009224 have been
accepted by the department
ofor natural resources on
ira164961164.961961 acresdes of state i-alandrid
offered6ff&edinin the21stcomthe21st competitivei petitiw

oiloii andawa gas lease salesole boldheld
ionon INIestuesdaydou

the lands tarep I1in the poanit
mouer port heidinheidcnifeiden areas of
bristol bay

the governors officeotice said
33 bids totaling 924337292433.72
were rejected in the best

inieinterestsrests ofot the 84e940e aketlwtke
rejected ladss pcfpmsedbooxcooxbsdisd
approximately 37j62937 p29 eebiiiikiiiee8i
of oftshotcoffdwm lands inill the port
moller and sandy river areas

Appaapparentrefit high bidders havehala
been notinotifiedfled of fcc&ccacceptanceeptwca
or rejrqecdoaectiow of their bidbids

okiokdhomaOkdahoma universityuniversitystudiesstudies caribou inin NL slopesope
the university of othlinokhlinOkoklahLinin

cooperationcooperation with the united
states army aandnd the alaska
department of tishfish and
gamegamet is again working with
caribou on the north slopesieof the alaska range bebetweenswomtwom
deltadeka junctionjunction and healy

thia isid lattofpattofpart of a disease
incidence andmd transmittal
study saidisaid uelmel buchholtzBuchholt4
leader of the group

caribou arowe pursuedlnihpursued with
a helicopter and darts
conticontainingining a drug aream fired
from a CO00 2 powered gun atft
close range the11e cacaribouriboli Isis
immobilized shortly after the
drug esterscaters the bloodstream
and the crew quickly extractsextradsextrados
a blood laoplesaoplesamw1c places a
numbered metal tegtog in eachvach
carear andarand8rand an ofangeomgeemge plastic eareak
streamer iniff onecoo ear

theme dugdmksooftboottsoott wearswears offott
and the anubalmwidawid is on its
way said buchholtz

OAA totaltow of 160 cariboucariboU
have beeatwedbeebibeefi tagged inm the last
ttwo years we hophopee to be-
able to inimmobilizemobilize about 80
thisthisoptingspringsopting said buchholtzbuchbouzbuchholt7

aliotlio11w Unveruniversitysity ofor we
team is new this springsling BOso
oliver batbug batisbwrisbwtis smffwo00
biologist for A aragtmt
doartbcntdftwebaera ofor pishfish and
Ggagaegaiaeme is amccomwywg the
crew untilumil uy become
fmiliwfaailiarwilkww the imobihzat1129
biowiowion bechntechntechniquesIwe S

theipmeiame beparbbcafcdepwrwmt of fish

and game will1 analyze one
half of all911.911 the blood samplessample89
observeobsemobsen movements of ear
awkmwkmarkeded caribou from the air
and obtain matamaterialial to helpheip
ouroue caribou ageagedeterminatidetermination11
techniques said datisbunrisddtis

sportsmen 11are asked totick

aw1w

bring the entire head or the
carecars and jaw of ear tagged
caalcaflcariboubou they shoot and to16

rereportort aichaighsightingsfacingsfcings of ear
marked caribou to the alaska
dcpartecntadment of fish andmid galiedrthee caribou season ends
march31march 3131

lawlm af&fschoolmol vahvjhofferstt4ws scholarshipschotwsnps
continued from infpnfP 1

objective
studentsStudleats selectedselectect for

participation will receive
substwtialsub7stsatlal scholarshipsaliawwsaliAwwP giants041
each student selectedimlectid will
be awarded a tuition scholar-
ship travel andmd book alloallow-
ancesancesandsandaed a getgwtgrao4 for living
ciyerwcs
the aaoiffitasomt of the grants

will depend upon uctie
studentsVs reed but it is
mtidpatedtidpw they will range
froesfrovsfipw 10001000 to 1500 for thee
eight weekwek SHHT bessionaeseioftgessiongession
aadand fromkm 2500 to 6000 forfa
the acaeicacAe ic yearyew

the greatreat seedneed forax idian
I1lawyers is eavidercedervi&ced by theow
fact thai them arcam BOso
indiansindiana pfacticwicpaciii69 law is
either akimowaizwuarimow or new

11
mexicomeaco eveeven hueutueuthomjjh the
iftdimu4lim pofula6kporulaiim ofet ae two
stotekstotea is pledypfewilyplewy close to
1100000

wigit is hehoped amtimt viethe NOnew
mexico pfermpoesmapferr will anteacthf6ctafteact
I1indiansaditma who arewe prawpreeeeilyprawatlyatlY

in their akitkithirdiadofpdofor fourthjftr4h yearyew
ofdf collegecolleg those who willwill
yaduator&iua4o akitkithisS june andwa
ifldividtitlsjeffividadr who have gna
ulleduatedusled airingduring the past rhe
years

siace the progrepfoyasqprogrm haskw BOso
prescribed college iwediwe4pre law
proyaa ahidontaahidonta fflftjerin
laml anymy aleciaoecikt arewe elkeliciuseliciue

V baatlaatlaaywye NIin dwaciptyarafeeifee fartftrt ye r
ofacaeocaew pwigrikmflhmr 18 py4kn
icpgcgentiiigsokamigsokamig

0 13 inteaerteaesLg awewwe
acaccentedcc113 for the ailoroilor
VGAportkoportkw severs of ifcee6 e
bewwewnilIMT vmkrpra&cirktlibu9uriifntifrtate&te awdiistoWWWWAJAC
who haihad notsot coriee4cmwkdcorieen
mideraraifaateunderw&a4e workworl

0of the 18 rire betewetew&ewae
dibbleeligible forjew lawimy schoolWJMV laet
seicqaborseoemherl amiMA sevio weib
corteefiewcorte4ftewcorte4 idsd arexdareadare HOW petularpefular
tjrmtf fjklbmijla
joaotoao iaamlhj UB ultlfjk IIA ibi I fc

aelionaklionM fthouldnuwdnowd coiitactcefti4ct
pfoeflorpmww F M mat
usivekyumaraumwra of ny dieengoeqkiee
19law chaelocflochych6el ahwrplcttctmwqoerwe
new meco 87106


